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EXERCISES, STRENGTHENS
YOUR FEET. . WHILE YOU WALK!
If your toes are pinched from tight shoes
. . . feet ache, feel weak or tired . . . you'll
marvel how Dr. Scholl'a Foot Exerciser
Sandals overcome such distress by loos-
ening up joints and strengthening foot
muscles. This strikingly smart sandal
(novi- all the rage in Europe), does it all
for you AUTOMATICALLY as you walk !,
Every Step A Step Nearer to Fool Health
The scientifically sculptured surface oí
this wooden sandal creates exercise that
lessens fati^e, builds up sagging arches,
helps callouses at ball of foot to gradu-
ally disappear. Adjustable strap9; crepe
sole. Beautiful teakwood or other hand-
finished hardwood. Men's, Women's
§9.95 pair up. Children's S7.95. At
Dr. Scholl'B Foot Comfort̂ ' Shops, select
Shoe & Dept. Stores, FREE Booklet
tella story of tbis new discovery. Write:
DR, SCHOU'S, Oept. P4, Chlcaio 10, llllncis

Protect Y O U R
HEART!

VIOBIN Wheat Germ Oil
Helps Heart Action —

Improves • Strength • Vigor
PROVED 9 years —500 persons

University Experiments
R E F U 5 Ê S U B S T I T U T E S -
only VioBin Oil PROVED helpful.
Send NOW—VioBin Story FREE Book 7

PROMETOL—3 to 1 vigor fa
concenlrole VioBm Oil. S
benefit!—NO fol caloric-í.

V I O B I N //ONIICELLO. ILLINOIS

THE BEST-GROOMED PEOPLE
USE . . .

MANICURE IMPLEMENTS
LOOh lor ttie TRIM (Jiîplay
in i t e r e i everyivhtre

THE W. E. BASSEn CO. * Derby. Conn.

SPARE-TIME EARNINGS!
Write Ui' for delail.- and supplic'?.

Art obligation.
CURTIS CIRCULATION COMPANY

322 Independence Square, Phils. S, Pa.

Keeping Posted

Our Dauntless Reporters

Al work In L.A.: Franh McCulloïh.

Frank McCulloch, forty-one, once
labeled "a thrower, not a pitcher"
by a maior-leaE;iJc scout, went the
distance for ilic Los Angeles Sports-
writers in their May and June three-
inning bent-fit games with the Ra-
diu-T\' .Stars. McCulloch lost both
[•ames. In one he gave up a home
run to ex-football star Elroy (Clrazy-
Ictjs) Hirich; in the other he had
had a :.i-u shutout .̂ oing in ihc final
mning with two out and two strikes
on ihe batter. Then the floodgates
opened and eight unearned runs

crossed the plate. Final score: 8-,'l
"McCulloch," reported the Los
Angeles Timií the next morning,
"got as much support as a deserted
wife,"

The Times had reason to shift the
blame from McCulloch; He is their
day managing editor. This veteran
newspaperman of the Far West
(Winnemucca and Reno, Nevada;
Susain illc. Woodland and San Fran-
cisco, California) makes his Post
debut with WILL THE WEST TAKE
OVER? (page 18). He joined Tmi'
magazine in 1953 and was their
Western bureau chief last Dcceni-
ber, when he took his present job.

While (oiline; for Tune in Los
Angeles., NfcCulloch frequently fell
behind in reading the wire-service
dispatches—as is illustrated in the
photograph at left by DavisThomas,
then a Lift- correspondent, now one
of The Post's photography editors.

THE MYSTERY OF DE G.\ULLI:
(page 26) is our firsl article by free-
lance correspondent Joseph Kraft,
thirty-six, since I SAW THE ALGE-
Rt AN REBELS IN ACTION, a 1958 two-
parter whieh won the Overseas Pre.ss
Club award for that year's Best
Magazine Reporting From Abroad.
The De Gaulle article is drawn from
Kraft's book. The Slnigg/efor Algtria,
to be published in October by
DoLibleda\. Kraft, a Kennedy
speechwriter of last fall, studied
diplomatic history at the Institute
for Advanced Study in Princeton,
New Jersey, and has seen De Gaulle
in action on many oecasions.

Loopy Ladies, Ancient Autos

You might say James Joyce Don-
ahue, forty-one, and his wife Betty,
age undisclosed, stumbled onto
FATHUR DAN'S BIG AtJVENTURE
(page 13); or you might say they
were pushed inlo it. While in Vert- '
czucia on a South American trip, ;
the Donahues met a Trinidadian
eabdriver with a fondness for Amer-
icans. When they mentioned that
their itinerary included Peru, the
cabdrivcr said one of his wife's rel-
atives in Peru wrote often of an
American padre who had becotnc
a hero to the Indians of the Andes
Donahue listened politely but quick-
ly forgot the padre. Later, in Lima,
Peru, when the Donahues were ar-
ranging for a trip to the Inca ruins

In Ihe lun In Holland: H. E. Bole«.

H,E.BatesofTheGranar>,Little
Chart, Ashford, Kent, Fngland —
and of sueh distinguished Piist fiction
asFAIRSTOODTHE VVINDFORFR.\̂ CE,
THE PURPLE PLAIN and THE DAR-
LiNC BuDS OF MAY—writes: "Not
the least enchanting [hing about

lite in ihe English countryside is
Lho extent to which it is populated
by large numbers of eccentrics.
These are mildly loopy and mainly
female. Occasionally they form tena-
cious if innocuous attachments to
some male of the species, notably
parsons or retired officers. I find
these people more fascinating to
write about than bright beauties,
sex-twisted teen-agers or unwashed
beatniks. They ought to be figures
of fun; somehow they aren't. They
haunt me and they're often tragic."
Two such "figures of fun" may be
found in MtSUNDERSTANDlNG of
page 'Í4-.

At fight please find Prentiss
Combs, author of the antique-ear
opus. TREASURE ON WHEELS (page
16), and owner of a 1950 station
wagon. (The treasure on wheels
pictured with him belongs to his
wife's cousin.) Combs was a sales-
man in Puerto Rico when he sold
us his first PosI story in 1955; since

Parked in D.C: Jim Donohue, Fdlhar McLellan.

at Cuzeo, a guide suggested, "Why
not go farther on to Puno? The
American padre there, he fights tin-
bull.'' Finally, Donahue, a veteran
news sniffer of Pittsburgh, Bostun
and New York, sensed a story.

Reporter Donahue visited" Fa thci
Dan" again in Washington, D.C.
recently (see photo abo\'e, at a Far-
ragut Square bench). The Peruvian
prime minister had come to negon-
ate a loan for housing development,
and he thought the persuasive padre
would he a good man to have alona

,ln Ihe sun in Afllona: Prenlli» Combi.

then he has been a full-time \\TÍtcr.
He and his family are residing tem-
porarily in Scottsdale, Arizona,,
where he is busy expanding his.:
1957 Post novelette. THE MAN ON
THE BEACH, into a full-scale novel
for Harper and Brothers.

PrlDtad in U.S.A.




